![Preoperative sagittal ( **A** ) and coronal ( **B** ) brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with gadolinium contrast showing a sellar/suprasellar epidermoid cyst extending into the third ventricle. Postoperative sagittal ( **C** ) and coronal ( **D** ) brain MRI with gadolinium contrast demonstrating complete resection of the lesion. Note the enhancement of the nasoseptal flap used for skull base reconstruction.](10-1055-s-0038-1624590-i170165ov-1){#FI170165ov-1}

![Intraoperative resection of the tumor. ( **A** ) Intrasellar resection is complete and the tumor is seen tracking through the pituitary stalk into the third ventricle. ( **B** ) The tumor is progressively resected from the third ventricle through a vertical incision in the pituitary stalk. ( **C** ) Complete resection of the tumor is achieved.](10-1055-s-0038-1624590-i170165ov-2){#FI170165ov-2}
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